
2014 Business Travel Trends Report
Leading cloud-based travel and expense management software provider Certify
announces the results of its Business Travel Expense Trends report, conducted in
February 2014. The survey, which polled hundreds of �nance executives and
business travelers at companies of all sizes in North America, indicates that business
travel is on the rise. A majority of respondents across all company sizes (58%), spent
more on travel in 2013 compared with 2012. In 2014, nearly half (49%) of all
respondents say they will spend slightly more on T&E, while 30% say they will spend
the same.
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Cloud-based travel and expense management software provider Certify announced
the results of its Business Travel Expense Trends report, conducted in February 2014.
The survey, which polled hundreds of �nance executives and business travelers at
companies of all sizes in North America, indicates that business travel is on the rise.
A majority of respondents across all company sizes (58%), spent more on travel in
2013 compared with 2012. In 2014, nearly half (49%) of all respondents say they will
spend slightly more on T&E, while 30% say they will spend the same.
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